SB 440 PROJECT OVERVIEW:
FINDINGS & RECOMMENDATIONS
- Findings grouped into 13 themes
- OHPB/OHA focus areas
- Broad themes emerged organically from
stakeholders
- Report includes 25 recommendations tied to key
findings
- Recommendations intended to touch on multiple
themes

KEY FINDINGS: OHPB Focus Areas

Health System
Transformation

Stakeholders recognize and value the state’s role in measuring transformation, and are
looking forward to renewed goals based upon a clear shared vision.

Health Care
Workforce Issues

More detailed information about all clinicians, and basic information about other, new
care team members would support many programs and purposes.

Public Health
Modernization

Modernizing public health requires an assessment of what health is; that information
is difficult to glean from existing data sets.

Behavioral Health
Integration

In order to track access to care and outcomes indicators that include factors beyond
health status, analysts will have to combine and study data from new sources.

Oral health Integration

The lack of aggregated oral health data beyond the Medicaid population presents a
significant barrier; more claims data would provide a foundation from which to build.

Value-based payment
reform

As more providers participate in alternative payment models, it will be an even greater
challenge to collect expanded quality, cost and utilization data to support this rapid
change.

High-cost pharmacy
issues

Managing the costs of new treatments, as well as increasingly volatile pricing for older
drugs will require better data on pharmacy spending across payers.

Equity and Social
Determinants of Health

Health system transformation’s focus on social determinants of health and equity
require new and improved data collection.

KEY FINDINGS: MOST COMMON THEMES
Leadership and Vision

Clear collective goals must drive data collection, measurement and
metrics.

Equity and Social
Determinants of Health

Health system transformation’s focus on social determinants of health
and equity require new and improved data collection.

Alignment of Public and
Private Sectors

The state has an essential role in health system transformation, but the
whole system must be engaged to sustain change.

Lack of data connectivity

Health care data exists in silos that lead to duplicated effort, millions in
added expenses and missed opportunities for powerful care delivery
and measurement functions.

Actionable Data

Each part of the health care system has distinct data needs, but all
stakeholders want actionable data.

Data Gaps

Patient level data is overlooked because of the focus on system-level
reform, but individual must be tracked between data systems to study
trends.

10 Most Urgent Recommendations:
Policy-Related
1.

Re-set audacious, clear goals, and define success.

2.

Develop high-level, aligned measures and metrics that will easily
convey whether transformation is achieving stated goals for all
Oregonians, and pace measurement and data collection changes
carefully to allow improvements to mature.

4.
5.

8.

Pursue collaboration on technology solutions to advance transparency
and break down information silos.
Develop a standard framework for collecting data related to health
equity and social determinants of health, to enable broader, more
consistent collection and sharing of this data.
To maximize impact on social determinants of health, partner across
agencies to identify higher-priority programs.
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10 Most Urgent Recommendations:
Implementation-Related
14. Collaborate with efforts to create, pay for, and lead a robust provider
directory that is widely available for analysis.
15. Explore methods of collecting alternative payment methodology data,
and plan for potential future data gaps in cost information.
16. Accelerate data quality enhancement and validation efforts on high-value
data sets.
17. Actively seek options for a statewide public/private partnership model for
comprehensive health information exchange to serve all Oregonians.
25. Expand on current efforts to develop the Clinical Quality Metrics Registry
(CQMR) to include commercially insured populations.
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